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May 14,2018

Dear Partner in the Gospel,

Each lrrorrth. we send you rhis receipt ierter to not oniy recognize your generous contribution
towards ministry. but also to let you know how grateful we are tbr your part in helping fulfill the

Great Commission of Christ. There are approximately 2.9 billion people who live in unreached
people groups with little or no access to the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Your partnership is so vital in
helping to make a real difference in places where the name of Jesus is not known. Again, we thank
you fbr your partnership in helping to reach the unreached and unsaved and unengaged!

I-ast month we shared about Alejandra, a young lady t-rom one of the churches in Honduras. By the
time you receive this letter, Alejandra will bc in route to Nepal where she will serve as an intern (with
a team of others) until the first of August. Please pray tbr Alejandra as she travels to Nepal. This is
her tirst experience traveling by air. She will be going from Guatemala City to Madrid, from Madrid
to the Persian Gulf. and tiom the Gulf tinally to Kathmandu. This is a lot of transfers for someone
who is not uscd to it. Pray that she will rnake all of her connections. A1so. pray that God will use her
in great ways during her I I weeks in Nepal. Alejandra has been preparing to do something like this
for years. Now. the opportunity has come! Also. pray for the rest of the team this summer as they
scope out new unreached areas where we will be sending Nepali evangelists to begin new works.

As you may recall. besides the residential
training center in Kathmandu (Himalayan
Training Center for Pastors), we have multiple
Internet (Satellite) Training Centers throughout
the country of Nepal. These centers are to train
pastors and lay-leaders who are not able to
move to Kathmandu for the I year of
residential training. Rather, they travel once a
week t-rom their villages and spend the entire

day preparing to serve the Lord in a leadership
capacity. Within this last month, Disciple Makers
held graduation ceremonies at 3 ofour Intenret
Training Center locations. In all. 36 men
graduated and are now serving in a
pastoral/leadership capacity. Please pray lbr these
men as they work towards helpin-q to proclaim
Christ in their villages and communities (the

people in the villages where they come fiom are
predominantly Hindu).

Blessings-


